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D1dymozo1dae

Oesophagocystis n. g.
YQ.hl'\, 0.

,-1.1·t',,

/'Flt>

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS: Didymozoidae, Didymozoinae.
Complete hermaphrodites, enclosed in pairs in an oval
cyst. Forebody spatulate, enlarged near head end; hindbody bell-shaped, flattened at base, from which the
forebody airses. Oral sucker and pharynx present;
esophagus short; ceca narrow in fore body, wide in
hindbody. No acetabulum. Testes paired, tubular, extending from margin of flat side of hindbody toward central
basal portion of hindbody. Genital pore ventral to
oral sucker. Ovary tubular, long, consisting of five, simple
or divided, main branches extending along marginal area
of ventral half of hindbody. Vitellaria also tubular, more
branched than ovary, extending greater part of peripheral
area of hindbody except for dorsal apex, outside of
uterus, partly ex tending in to uterine area. Uterus occupying all available space of hindbody inside vitellaria and
whole dorsal apical area; egg reservoir absent. Egp small,
bean-shaped, embryonated.-Excretory vesicle inflated at
dorsal apex. Parasitic on inner wall of esophagus of
marine teleosts.
TYPE SPECIES: 0. dissimilis (Yamaguti, 1938) n. comb ..
in Katsuwonus pelamys; Hawaii.
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D1dymozo 1dae

258. Oesopbagocystis dissimilis
(Yamaguti, 1938) n. comb.

258

Syn. Didymocystis dissimilis Yamaguti, 1938
(Fig. 258) 'ya.,#\~'!"' -ti-,

tno

HABIT AT: Encysted in pairs with flat faces pressed
against each other on inner surface of esophagus close to
pharynx of Katsuwonus pelamys; Hawaii.
DESCRIPTION (based on 30 whole mounts): Fore body
spatulate, 0.22-1.1 mm long, blunt-pointed or rounded
anteriorly, with maximum width of 0.08-0.4 mm at
about level of intestinal bifurcation. Oral sucker terminal,
musculo-cellualr, 32-415 X 39-70 µ, surmounting pharynx
like a cap; pharynx elliptical, muscular, 51-98 X 46-82 µ;
esophagus 46-180 µ long; ceca narrow in fore body,
inflated in hindbody. Hindbody bell-shaped, flattened at
one end, from which the forebody arises, but rounded
conical at the other end, 0.3-2.6 mm in diameter at flat
surface, 0.4-2.8 mm dorsoventrally.
Testes double, largely symmetrical, 15-70 µ wide,
situated along ventral basal border of hindbody; their
proximal ends may be moniliform occasionally. Vas
deferens running along metraterm. Genital pore ventral
to oral sucker.
Ovary tubular, 40-100 µ wide, consisting of a short
stem and three undivided ( one median and two laterals)
and two divided main branches, totalling ten terminal
branches, located near surface of ventral.half of hind body
Seminal receptacle retort-shaped, almost equatorial. Vitel'line gland tubular, consisting of a short swollen stem and
two divergent main branches, each of which bifurcates
several times into winding terminal branches ( 15-60 µ
wide), the total number of which is 24 in the specimen
figured. This gland extends partly ventrad, but mostly
dorsad, over the peripheral area of hindbody. Genital
junction nearer to dorsal end than to ventral surface.
Uterus occupying all available space of hindbody inside
vitellaria and entire dorsal area. Metraterm distended with
eggs in form of cylinder up to 0. I 6 mm wide, running
midlongitudinally in hindbody. Eggs bean-shaped, embryonated, 11-16 X 8-10 µ. Excretory vesicle at dorsal
apex, giving the latter a transparent appearance.
DISCUSSION: The present species is characterized by
the habitat (inner wall of esophagus), body shape, tubular
ovaries confined to the marginal area of the ventral half
of the hindbody, and vitellarian tubules forming a basket
enclosing the uterus and leaving the extreme dorsal apex
of hind body free. These features are sufficient to justify
the creation of a new genus, for which the name
Oesophagocystis is proposed with reference to the habitat.
The specific name refers to the dissimilar size of the two
fellow occupants.
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D1dymozo1dae

Subfamily OPEPHEROCYSTIINAE n. subfam.

y~1111a'jt.c.ti1 19 rO
Didymozo1dac Cornpktt'ly1
hermaphroditic; two forebod1es free. two hmdhod1l"1
completely fu~cd mtn one gluh11lar mass. on tho 1111d
ventral surfar.e L, \\ hich is a wid,' aperture of ,1 IJtgL'
vestibulur cavity From the base of this cavity extrnd
mto the parenchym.i a _doss-like c.inal. the apex of
~hi-:h opens dorsally. anJ each ut the two lateral arms
of whJCh tund1ons as a receptacle.: for the lorehody of
its own side 01al sucker and ph,1rynx present Testes
tubular. une on each side of hind body. Common genital
pore ventral to oral sucker Ovary and v1tclline gland
tububr. long, ir. two sets of one each. Genital junctions
situJted oppositely at nearly equal distances from
wntr.tl vestibular aperture. Uterus profusely developed
m hmdbody; metraterm in marginal area of fused
hmJbPdy. functioning as egg reservoir at its sowllen
SUBFAMILY DIAGNOSIS:
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D1dymozo1dae

Opepherocystis n. g.

y.._,,...o. 1 ut;, l'l7-0
Didymozoidae, Opepherocystiinae. Two partners completely fused by hindbodies into
one globular mass; forebody free, enclosed in lateral
arms of cross--h.ke vestibular canal, which extends from
the base of the vestibular cavity deeply into parenchyma
of hindbody; vestibular cavity well defined, elliptical to
retort-shaped, large, provided internally with cuticle and
muscle layer and externally with thick layer of subcuticular cells, with midventral aperture, through which
the forebody ID!Y project out~1de; apex of crou-lilce
vestibular canal with wide dorsal opening. Oral rucker
musculocellular; pharynx well muscular. No acetabulum.
Testes tubular, one on each side of hilldbody. Ovary
and vitelline gland tubular, long, undivided, in two sets
of one each, rather loosely winding in peripheral area of
11"ndbody. Shell gland limited in extent. Seminal receptacle present. Uterus profusely developed in llindbody ;
metraterm well differentiated in hindbody, functioning
as egg reservoir at its swollen part, strongly convoluted
before entering fore body. Eggs small, bean-shaped,
embryonated. Encysted on or among pyloric ceca of
marine fishes.
TYPE SPECIES: 0. kawakawa n. sp., in Euthynnu1
yaito; Hawaii.
GENERIC OIAGNOSIS.
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Upepberocystis kawakawa n. g. n. sp.

female 1onads in two sets of one each . Ovary and
vftd.linealand tubular, Iona, loosely winding, in peripheral
area of hindbody, 2,-130 µ and 20-200 µ wide respec-

(hg 293) yo.,,.,.tJ7,d,·1 19-:;t.o

HABITAT: Encvsted on or among pyloric ceca of
Futhyn1111s yu 1tn I local name "kawakawa"); Hawaii.
HO!.,OTYPE: U S Nat. Mus. Helm . Coll .. No. 63852 .
DES( RIPTION (hased on 14 strongly flattened specimens)· Cyst round . 0 7-8.2 mm in diameter, conta ining
a smgle globular mass formed by fusion of two hindbod ies. to which are attached two forebodies: capillary
network supplied hy host fish. Forebody subcylindrical,
0 5-0 9 X 0 .0d-0.15 mm, slightly enlarged anteriorly, usu;illy enclosed in vestibular canal connected with base of
vestibular cavity op<.'ning on n11dventral surface of
hmdbody , may ht thrust out of vestibular ope ning
occasionally. Hmdbod:, g!ohul..ir, often with irregular
outline. 0.8-8.0 mm in diameter, with con spicuou s
cuticular opening of vestibular cavity at m id d le of
ventral surface. This ve\tibular cavity is elliptical to
retort-shaped, 0 . 15-0.3 mm in outside dia m eter lined
with cuticle, provided ms1de v,ith t hick laye r o f ~uscles
and outside with thick layer of glandualr subcuticular
cells; it opens on the midventral surfac~ of h indbody ,
with circular aperture 60-1 IOµ in inside d iameter; fro m
the bottom of this cavity ex tends deep ly in to the
parenchyma of the hmdhody a cross-like canal of variable
length and width . which I propose to call "vestibular
canal.' This canal. lmed with cuticle, is provided insid e
with fine longitudinal muscle fibers and outside with a
layer of subcuticular cells continuous with th e corresponding layer of the vestibulum. The forebody arising
far away from the vestibular aperture proJects into the
ve~tibular canal of it s own side and meets its fe llow of
the other sidl' at t h,· Junction of the two arms of the
v,_·s tihular c an,.tl It "1 n tl're ~tin g t n 11nt" thJt the api cal
l',,,
f thl' cr,,ss- 111<t v·
ulJr ,1 ,Jl ,p c• dorsally hy
" v. 1,h ,q. rt 11r<.' In ,
l'J r
,, L' o n,·
,r<.'body , ,een
pro1eLting out ,,, ,· ne ,
,bul e \\ .i.:reas 1 ~ other
fur l· body 1s J l' r.1c tLd .i , re1,ni , 111 t ht
'I nmon stem
l'I the ~· anal.
Oral sucker terminal, aubcylindrical, musculocellulat,
18-45 µ in diameter, directly followed by globular to
<Wal, muscular pharynx 17-46 µ in diameter; esophagus
lllort, may be inflated; ceca inflated and apparently
winding in hindbody . No acetabulum .
Testes two, tubular, curved or moniliform, very
variable in size and shape, 0 .3-0.5 '/ O. l-0.21 mm, situated one on each side of hind bod,,, far apart from each
other, at equatorial level. Vas deferens arising from
inner end of testis . running toward base of forebody, in
which it accompanies the metraterm in the median field.
Common gen n .ti pore ventral to oral sucker, may be
everted in form of a prolapsus (Fig. 293 B).

tively. Seminal receptacle retort-shaped or more elongate,
50-180 X 25-80 µ, close to distal end of ovary. Shell
gland confined to beginning of uterine duct. Uterus
irregul~rly coiled in hindbody ; metraterm well developed ,
extending along border of hindbody, functioning as egg
reservoir at its swollen part, strongly convoluted before
entering forebody. Eggs bean-shaped, embryonated,
I 1- 14 X 7-9 µ. Excretory system not made cut.
DISCUSS 1ON : This genus resembles Opepherotrema
Yam._uli, 1951 in general internal anatomy but differs
distinctly in body shape and in the testis, 'ovary, and
vitelline gland being much longer. An even more
important difference is that in the midventral part of
the hindbody there is a very conspicuous Yestibulum
opening ventrally, and from its base a cro. .like c.atal
system eilttends deeply into the parencbyma of Ille
hindbody. The apex of the canal opens dorsally and
each of the two lateral armt functions u a receptade for
the forebody of its own side. From th11 peculiar
structure there is no doubt that the present aenus
represents a new subfamily, fo~ which the name Opepherocystiinae is sugested (loc. cit).
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Didymozoidae

,,•;
·Opepherotrematinae -B. suef&m. Y11w,A<5ur1, 1,s·~
i<ii.Jii\family' diagnosis. - Didymozoidae: Complete hermaphrodites,
~ed mpairs; hindbodies of two fellow-occupants completely fused,
~ an irregularly outlined disc with a central pit. Ceca terminating
In ~body id an elongated sac. No acetabulum. Testes single, in hindbocfy. Qvary and vitellaria single, situated close together in peripheral area
of hindbody. Uterus occupying whole hindbody. Excretory vesicle?

Didymozoidae

Opepherotrema Yamaguti, 1951
Generic diagnosis. - Didymozoidae, Opepherotrematinae: Complete
~ t e s encysted in p~, fused together by hindbo~es in form
t(.an, in'.egularly outlined disc with a conspicl!lous cent!al hole, in which
. . ~ 111bcylindrical forebodies are enclos~d. Oral sucker terminal,
...-tuJar; pharynx small. Ceca terminating in hindbody in an elongated
(IIIC.

N~~tabulum. Testes sin~le, claviform, in hindbody---near base of

forebody. Vas deferens uniting with metraterm to open outside ventral to

onl sucker. Ovary and vitelline gland tubular, single, sifuated close
.....,_ pi.peripheral area of hindbody with shell glan~ betwee~ their
#tt · ·rtw .is. Uterus occupying all available space of hindbody,
forming egg reservoir distally. Excretory vesicle? Parasitic in marine
fishes.
Genotype: 0. planum Yamaguti, 1951 (Pl. 26, Fig. 354), in Auxis
thazard; Taizi, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan.

-OPE PHEROTREfVIIJ

D1dymozo1dae

Upepherorremoroides

11.

g.

Ya.-1,t.o.., £.t +,: I 'I 10

G l·NI.RIC DIAGNOSIS: D1c.Jymow1dac . O~wphl'r<JI fl'lll,,·
tinae.* Complete hermaphrodite~. with twc free fordiod !l's
and a fused hindbnJy -:ontarnmg tv.o \l'h of male and
tem ..lle gonads f·orebody encloc-,ed in cylindric:.11 cJnal
opening m1Jventrally and ex tending deeply into parenchyma ol hindboc.Jy like vestibular can·-11 of Opephero·
cystis, but no trace of vestibular cc1vity Oral sucker
terminal, cellular rather than muscular, pharynx strongly
muscular. No acetabulum. Ceca divided in hindbody
111to a number of divcrticles. Testes, two on each side of
hmLtbody at level of midventral pore, may be elongate,
but rather compact. Common genital pore ventral to
oral sucker. Ovary and vitelline gland tubular, long,
l'X tremely narrow. branched dichotomously into a number of krminal b·ranches, distributed in peripheral area
<,t hindhody specified for each organ, overlapping each
uthn to a !united extent; vitelline gland more extensive
than ovarv. with more numerous branches. Genital
1unLt1Cim w1Jely separated at opposite borders of hindbody at lnl'I of midventral pit, with their plane at
right angles to that of testes. Shell gland limited in
extent. Sl'minal rl'Ceptacle present. Uterine coils profu\c 111 hindbody: metraterm well developed , extending
frnrn near genital junction to testicular region of its
<•wn side. forming egg reservoir at its swollen part, not
strongly Lonvolutec.J before entering forebody. Eggs
srnc1ll. hean-\haped. cmbryonated. Encysted on or among
pylor 1c ceca of ma1 inc telcosts.
TYPL SPLCil:.S: 0. multirubularis n. sp., in Euthynnus
1·a1ro; Haw_,1i1.

*The 1111~111al d1a!'n0,i, ,lf Opephcrotn·mat111 .1c Yamaguti, 1958
lw L'JliL'llded a, far
•he ceca lL' c,. ovary, and
v1t.ll1nl' gl:,nJ ,t•e cOJh.. n d. Thi, subfamily 11011 mc:ludc
fl1•crh,rotrl'111at(J1Jes a, I Fri1 1lonHolcli:s. m add1t10n to Ope•
0

,l 1<111 ld

phcr-.Jtr, ·ma.

1
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294. Opepbnotrnnatoide1 multitubularis n. g., n. sp.
(Fig. 294) Yo../»'\a. 1,,(.-t,~ I? ?o

7

HABITAT: Encysted in subserosa of stomach of Euthynnus yaito (local name "kawakawa") and associated
with Triplocystoides yaito; Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63853.
DESCRIPTION (based on three full-grown specimens):
Cy1t round, containing a single globular fused hindbody,
to which two separate forebodies are attached~ Capillary
network supplied by host fish not conspicuous. In the
type one forebody enlcosed in a sheath-like canal is
about I .0 mm long, with its anterior end just at the
openin1 of the midventral pit 0.25 mm in diameter,
•bereu the o&her forebody 2.4 mm long is stretched out
of this pore and reaches to near th~ lateral border of
the hindbody. Fused hindbody subglobular, 5.0-9.S mm
long by 4.8-8.S mm wide under strong cover glaa
pressure, with a midventral pit, but no circumscribed
vestibulum as observed in Opepherocy.rti.r kaw•kowa n.
sp.. However, a cylindrical structure pr<>Yi.aed with
longitudinal muscle fibers and a thin layer of small
subcuticular cells, similar to the vestibular canal in
Opepherocy.rti.r kawakawa, arises from the mid,entral
pit and extends straight toward the testicular region of
its own side;ran analogous canal directed toward the
other testicq,lar region is reduced· because of complete
protrusion of the forebooy contained in it. Oral sucker
terminal, rounded, cellular rather than muscular, about
10 µ in diameter, directly followed by barrel-shaped
muscular pharynx 83 µ long by 54 µ wide; esophagus
short; ceca narrow in forebody and in vicinity of bue of
forebody, but eventually irrep.alarly divid~ into a
number of wide diverticles m greater part orhindhody.
Testes in two set:; of two each. oval to elongate.
sausage-shaped or bent back on themselves, or rather
compact, never moniliform , situated almost symmetncally near lateral border of hindbody at level of midvcntral
pit. Vas deferens running straight toward base of
forebody, finally alongside metraterm . Common genital
pore ventral to oral sucker. Genital junctions close to
border of hindbody exactly opposite each other at level
of midventral pit, about a quadrant away from testes.
Ovary very narrow, divided near genital junction into
3-4 main branches, which bifurcate irregularly and end
in 20-30, long or short, terminal branches extendmg
largely in ventral marginal area on the side of own
genital junction. Yitelline gland also very narrow . d1vic.kd
into 2-4 main branches which are subdivided irregularly
to form a large number (about 40) of terminal bra11l. hcs .
distributed more extensively than ovarian hranchcs cin
dorsal peripheral area. Thi~ oppositt· ovary and v1tdli11c
gland of the type are also divided into four and six
main branches respectively. Scmi:1al receptack elong,Jll'
rather retort-shaped, may be constriLted near 11\ base.
0.2-0.35 X 0.1-0.17 mm, lymg alongside common stem

of ovary . Shell gland confined to initial portion uf
uterine duct; proximal portion of uterus containing
deeply stained immature eggs. convoluted near cad1
genital junction. Uterine coils occupying nearly all
available space of hindbody ; metratnm well developed.
extending from near genital junct10n to testes of Jb own
side. distended with eggs intermittently, not forming
such strong convolutions as obserwd in Or1epheroc_1· 1 11s
kawakawa before entering fore body. Eggs small. hl·,mshaped, embryonated. 14-16 X 9-10µ in bal,;am mounts.
Excretory system not made out.
DISCUSSION: This genus resembles Opcpherotrema Yamaguti, 1951 in possessing a midventral pit, but the
testes are double on each side of the hmdhody in the
present genus. and the ovary and v1telline gland arc
extremtly narrow and irregularly dichotomous. The L!d
that the ceca terminate in the hindbody in numcrou : :.
irregular diverticles is worth n oti ng . fhese difference~
are. sdficient to Ju stify the creation of a new genu!:. . tor
which the name Opepherotrematoic/es is propos<.'d on
account of its close relationship to Opephcrvtr 1:111a. 1 he
specific name refers to the complex ramification of the
ovary and vi tellint> gland.
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qJuthorchinematobothrium n. g.
Y~.wt.tt't" h ',

If 70

GINERIC DIAGNOSIS: Didymozoidae, Nematobothrii. . . Complete hermaphrodite, free in host tissue. Body
lm'IOW, Iona, nearly uniform in width, though somewhat
11111111d anteriorly. Oral ..c1cer. and pharynx present;
....,...,_ nmC>TJ, 1WTounded by al.and cells, forming
"ltolnach" portion at its bifurcation; intestinal limbs
IWOllen, twitted, or constricted, terminatina at different
lnelt Mar posterior extremity: No acetabulum. Testes
pahd, tubular, narrow, extendina on each lide in
palterior part of body, in clo1e proximity to intestinal
Hmbl; ll'ftlJnal vesicle sipnoid, wide, some distance
P91tWID'cal. Genital pore ffntrolateral to oral sucker.
0., CODliltina of ffry narrow common stem and two
1-ndlet (an anterior and a posterior) confined to
IIIWillteltiDal fie~d. Vitellaria single, long, tubular, wider
tlwl CffllY I extendi~I in 'interintestinal field between
poteerior extremity and· 1enit~ junction which divides
tbe body in approximate ratio of 1: 2 in the holotype of
tn,e ..,eciea. Uterus first descending, then ascending
to Intl of oriain of anterior branch of ovary, where it
turm backward aild descends to · near the posterior
extremity to be continued into the final ascending
portion;metraterm well differentiated; eus bean-shaped,
embJyonated. Excretory vesicle_long, wide, reaching to
near .intestinal : bifurcation; paired collecting tubules
recurrent at anterior extremity; pore terminal. Free in
connective tissue of marine teleosts, probably developing
from Monillcaecum type of larva.
TYPE SPECIES~ O. parathunni n. sp., in Parathunnus

*

~;Hawaii.

D1d y mozo 1dae
27S. Opistborcbinematobotbrium paratbunni
n. g., n. sp. yi:1.ti', 1110
(Fig. 275)

Q'"

HABITAT: Free under membrane covering the cleithrum and urohyal forming the median wall of the
ventral part of the opercular chamber of Parathunnus
sibi; Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63837.
DESCRIPTION (based on a single whole mount): Body
81 mm long, flattened subcylindrical, with maximum
width of 1.0 mm in esophageal region, slightly tapered
posteriorly and broadly rounded at posterior extremity,
where it is 0.46 mm wide. Cuticle comparatively thick,
with fine transverse annulations. Anterior extremity
blunt-pointed, with compact parenchyma appearing like
glandular tissue. Mouth terminal; oral sucker 93 µ X
93 µ, with very thick lamellar limiting membrane .
containing abundant cells concentrated toward lumen.
Pharynx 40 µ in diameter. Esophagus sinuous, narrow,
1.3 mm long lineally, slightly enlarged posteriorly, provided on outer side with dense layer of gland cells
increasing in number posteriorly. This structure is
continued to the very beginning oJ the intestinal limbs,
giving an appearance of a "stomach". A little posterior
to this stomach portion each intestinal limb is markedly
widened and twisted and devoid of epithelia to a
certain extent(l.2 mm on the left, 1.6 mm on the right),
and then replaced by true gut lined with distinct
epithelia. Both limbs are twisted or irregularly constricted
throughout their length, overlapping each other twice
anterior to genital junction and crossing each other four
times posterior to this junction without being accompanied by tortions of body ordecussation of other internal
organs; they tend to be straightened out as they approach
their posterior ends: the left limb terminates on the left
1O. 8 mm from the tail end, whereas the right one turns
to the left further behind and termmates on this side,
4.6 mm from posterior extremity. No acetabulum.
Testes paired, slender, tubular, more or less winding,
up to 60 µ wide at swollen part, both extending in
lateral fields of posterior half of body along intestinal
limb of their own side, arising near posterior extremity
at different levels; left one traceable for a length of
45 mm, right one for 28 mm, from respective origin;
vasa efferentia could not be made out. Seminal vesicle
sigmoid, up to 0. 15 mm wide, situated largely in
interintestinal field, terminating about 3.5 mm from
head end . Genital pore ventrolateral to oral sucker.
Ovary tubular, very fine, consisting of a common
stem about 0.3 mm long and two very long divergent
branches winding irregularly in intercecal field; the
anterior branch originates at a point 2.0 mm behind
intestinal bifurcation (3.5 mm from head end), and the

posterior one at about middle of body. Junction of ovary
and vitelline gland occurs at a point dividing body in
approximate . ratio of 1: 2; seminal receptacle retortshaped, 0.12 mm in diameter, immediately in front of
shell gland complex. Uterine duct provided with den.e
coat of shell gland cells for a distance of about 0.2 mm,
then winding backward along left intestinal limb and
distal portion of vitelline gland and then in interintestinal
field as proximal portion of uterus proper .some distance
back of origin of posterior ovarian branch, where it turns
forward and, after winding between two ceca, reaches to
the level of the origin of the anterior ovarian branch to
be continued into the final descending portion; this
jnitial descending and ascending poriton of the uterus
proper differs from the ensuing portion of the uterus in
containing rounded immature ota and abundant yolk
cells; the final descending portion also takes interintestinal
winding course down to near the posterior extremity,
where it leads into the final ascending portion containing
full-grown ova ; metratenn begins to develop early at
proximal portion of the final ascending uterus, but is
better differentiated as it proceeds forward alongside the
right or left intestinal limb. It is interesting to note that
the metratenn is not always median, but rather lateral
for almost entire length except for terminal portion
anterior to seminal vesicle; mature eggs in distal portion
ofmetraterm bean-shaped, embryonated, 16-18 X 9-13 µ..
Vitelline gland single, tubular, narrow, originating near
posterior extremity, winding forward in interintestinal
field from side to side, finally running along right cecum
and uterine duct, attaining maximum width of 40 µ. just
before joining common stem of ovary; no circumscribed
vitelline reservoir. Excretory vesicle wide, undulating,
very long, reaching to second postovarian intestinal
decussation with terminal pore; main collecting tubules
recurrent o~ e~ch side near anterior extremity.
Juvenile forms of this species were found free in
Parathunnus sibi and Neothunnus macropterus from
Hawaii under teeth o~erlying glossohyal, or u~der teeth
on roof of palate, or under teeth plate on gill arch,
occasionally underbranchiostegal membrane;two selected
ipecimem from P11Nthunnu1 libi gave the following
meuureme_Jlta: Body 6.4-19 X 0.33-0.45 mm, pharynx
32-37 X 37-46 p., e10Phaau1 0.64-0.75 mm long. Intestinal limbs terminatin1 at different levels near posterior
extremity. Reproductive organs not yet' developed.
Exaetory wlide reacbin1 to near intestinal bifurcation.
DISCUUION: Thia pnu1 obviously ·belongs to Nematobothriialo llhii. 1935. but differs from any · of the
known 11nera of this subfamily in the paired testes
beiq confined to the posterior part. of the body and ~
the o,uy beJn.a divided into two_ (an anterior and a
posterior) Iona branches. 'lbe compound genetic· n~e
refers to die flnt mentioned feature. Whether or not a
abort acc:allOl'Y branch u seen in the holotype ( Fig. 27 SC)
oc,c:urs reaowty at the junction of the two ovarian
branches cannot be cletennined on the ba_ses of a a:i.nale
apec:imen aYlilable at the present time.
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Orbitonematobothrium n. g.

°'

°'

'>' .hi'\ ~ u -t ,·, " 1 o
Didymozoidae, Nematobothriinae. Entangled in connective or adipose tissue. Body
long, very narrow, especially anteriorly. Oral sucker
weakly developed; pharynx rudimentary. Esophagus
simple, moderately long; ceca atrophied posteriorly. No
acetabulum. Testes tandem, tubular, winding, in anterior
half of body. Genital pore ventral to esophagus near
head end. Ovary and vitelline gland single, tubular, long;
former extending between posterior testis and genital
junction, latter between genital junction and posterior
extremity. Seminal receptacle very much elongated.
Uterus first descending, forming anterior loop in region
of posterior testis and posterior loop near posterior
extremity. Eggs bean-shaped, embryonated. Parasitic
around and behind eyeball of marine teleosts.
TYPE SPECIES: 0. perioculare n. sp., in Parathunnus
sibi (type host) and Neothunnus macropterus; Hawaii.

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS:

Did ymozo 1dae

276. Orbito~"'4tobotbri,,,n periot:11U1rr n. g., n. sp.
(Fig. 276)
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HABITAT: Conv6l'uted in adipose or connective tissue
behind and around eye-ball of Parath~nnu1 sibi (type
host) and Neothunnus macropteru1; Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U. S..Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll .• No. 63838.
DESCRIPTION (baaed,on ·seven specimens, of which two
ue intact, others lacJ~ing head or tail end): Body
extremely narrow, especially anteriorly. 82-800 mm long,
up to 0.2-0.3 mm wide. Head end blunt or acute, may be
produced into a small conical snout. No acetabulum.
Oral suclcer terminal, spherical, 18-30 /Jin diameter, not
strongly muscular; pharynx rudimentary. without muscle
element; e10phagus very narrow, winding, about 2.6 mm
long lineally in the type. Ceca narrow, not convoluted,
with membranous wall, apparently atrophied posteriorly.
Testes two, tandem, narrow, more or less strongly
winding; in the type the anterior testm runs alongside the
vas efferens from the posterior testis and terminates
21 mm from the head end; posterior testis terminatina
immediately posterior to anterior testis. Vas deferens
forming a long, straight seminal vesicle up to 60 µ wide
anterior to fore testis, narrowed further anteriorly.
Common genital pore ventral to esophagus, 4S-10S /J
from head end.
Ovary single, tubular, undivided, irregularly winding,
6-4S mm long lineally, up to SOµ wide, originating shortly
posterior to hind testis. Genital junction dividing body in
ratio of 9:7.7 in one paratype 167 mm long, 9:7 in
another paratype about 800 mm long, S:3 in the small
gravid specimen 82 mm long, but 217:246 in the type
463 mm long, so that this junction may be anterior or
posterior to middle of body. Seminal receptacle elongate,
0.87 mm long by S4 µ wide. Uterus first descending,
turning forward 4.1 mm behind gential junction in the
type; initial ascending portion of uterus proper recurrent
28-102 mm from head end, last uterine loop at posterior
extremity; metraterm not distinctly muscular; in one
paratype it is filled with sperm. Eggs bean-shaped,
embryonat~d, 23-26 X 11-14 µ. Vitelline gland single,
tubular, 40 /J wide at its origin at posterior extremity,
loosely winding; its distal end may be swollen to form
vitelline reservoir. Excretory vesicle tubular, opening
terminally.
DISCUSSION: This genus is characterized by the
rudimentary pharynx and the rudimentary intestine. It
is distinguished from the most closely related Allometanematobothrioide1 in the characters of the intestine
and in the location of the testes. The generic and
specific names refer to the habitat.
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Osteodidymocodium n. g.
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Oidymozoidae. O steod1dymocodiinae. Enclosed in cranial bone which produces complex
anastomosing lacunar cavities, the periost lining of which
is supplied with vascular network of the host Forebody
rather ribbon-shaped, though slightly enlarged in esophageal region. Oral sucker terminal , cellular, followed by
muscular pharynx; esophagus bifurLatmg at levt:I of
posterior end of cervical swelling. CeLa inflated , extending
into terminal lobes of hindbody. No acetabulum. Testis
single, tubular, long, unbranched, extending into terminal
lobes, where it may form a single or double loop .
Common genital pore ventral to oral sucker. Ovary and
vitelline gland tubular, long, unbranched, looped in
terminal lobes. Uterus forming loops in almost every
terminal lobe, thus occupying all available space of
hindbody; metraterm well developed. Eggs numerous.
oval to bean-shaped, embryonated . Parasitic in cranial
bone system of marine tcleosts.
GENERIC DIAGNOSIS:

TYPE SPECIES: 0. kawakawa n . sp., in posterodorsal
part of cranial bone of Euth vnnus vaito: Hawaii.
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__.. ... n.g.,n.sp.
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HABITAT: In poaaerOIAcnll put of cranium of Eutlt}'1t·
nus yai~o (local name "kawlbwa");.Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Iha. Hebn. Coll., No. 63851.
DESCRIPTION (buecl OIi frllffllntl of matan apec:iai ■a.
no entire specimens ••ulaMe): Body irreaularly mllltilobate, encloaed in wabaulaNd-1.iu out,IOwth of Cllaial
bone, the periost of wllicla__ il. woolied with_~

-~I

. . . . . of tbe hOlt f• IIIIIIIIW • faruih. Poraltody
41 ,.trta.ly ribbon +W, ..... folntcNI uterio,S,,

. , _ 1.2 mm Iona. e.ss . . .We at llieMJJ
N I twll zone. Onl ...., lflllllinlt. ~ .
• IOS X 93 • Ill 1'I tr,-; ~nx minc\Jiu,
J'-f• I • by 8"0t
cit11i; ~PMIUI- ~•
I.S . . bl&. bifurcadlll It _ . of pc;,hrio. lfld ol
.,_.. ..,.Hing; ceca . . . . ta fostbodJ. Wt 'IUJN
~ . . . ,._ta in lliadlodJ, . . . mixlmwn ldlM el
2J . . . Genital pore . . . . . . . . . su~ke,. lliidl,ody
c1 I I J of central ;lllltiaa_ ... , many fniplady
- - - i n a l lobetUIOJiq ilto the hoaeycom~
lacaa
by Pi •
MMll cruial bcme ~ - nt.
•JIMI ifa of the wlaoll thO . . •4 die number ot
..._ . . not determ. . . . . . . . . . tile luradbody oauot

_,,a;.

,__ed

•

atl'acted intact froa •

fr I eats Qf the hindbc,jJ •

a....,._.

as follows:

........ Judfinc from the
llllrnahrpoa eeem to
·

·

· ·

·

•*•

T. . . tubular, Ions. u.p to 8.lt.111111
~1•JUlinl
fNIII aatral portion of hind'-lr illo tlnliM IGNt ill
oae . . , , occasionally in two llopt1 • Vu deferem
~•

uo..-ae

forebody atraiaht
tMtnacwnl. Ovary
111.....,, Iona, up to 60" wide, ....a, f~111,ono- loop
ia IOllle (not all) lobes alOllllliU ...._ uterus or
WiteUiDe sJand. Geattal j~ctioa . - 6-cted in the
:frallMats at our dqposal, mutt ~ ..,..., aomewllere
ill ceatral porti,pn of laiadbodf \ ' . . _ lland tubultr.
unowa than testil aad ov..,, ~ to le,a ..... extend-..
illto mme terminal lobe~ .toq _ . or ovlliu
looile. ltut not intu .ell terminal lo•.,.._ distended
with eggs, extending into almost all terminal lohes.
where it usually forms more than or.e ioop; mi!traterm
well differentiated , ext endi ng from centra l portion of
hindbody all the way through forehody, strongly mu~cular and convo!i1ted at base of forebody . Eggs oval,
embryona!ed . IR-21 X 11-12 µ. Excretory system n()f
made out.
DISCUSSION: This genus resem bles Did vmocodium n.
g. in the hindbody being divided into m,iny lobes ot
irregualr size and shape and in the d1stribut1on of tht'
ovary, uterus, and vitelline gland, hut differs from it in
habitat and m the tc sti~ not ht:tng confined to the
central portion of the hmdbody alone but extending
into the terminal lobes. It could not he Lonfirmed
whether the two hindbodies are fused together. The
most outstanding feature is the honeycomb-like prolt
feration of the cranial bon,, of the ho~l 1n aLcord with
the multilobate growth of the hmdbod y of the parJsite.
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Paragonapodasmius Yamaguti, 1938

::>~ic diagnosis. - DiJymozoiJae, Gonapodasmiinae: Incompletely
·~ oristic Didymozoidae, free in host tissnf', not in pairs. Body slender
Ut both sexes, but much longer in female than in male. Oral sucker and
·~xpoorly developed. Esophagus very narrow: Ceca narrow throught smounded by gland cE'lls at anterior part, strongly twisted for grear remaining part, terminating Mar posterior extremity. No acetabulum.
"taj pore close to oral sucker. Male: Testes two, tubular, stronglywinone behind the other near anterior encl of body. Vas deferens win.no seminal vesicle. Ovary, vitellarium and uterus c.xtrernely narrow,
oin~ at a point dividing body in ratio of l : 2-3. Female: Ovary
. ' .. · Je-1 tubular, winding, joining vitellarium and uterus corning from
-li_ehind a-t a point dividing body in ratio of I : 4-5. Vitellarium single,
~ narrow, originating near posterior extremity. Receptaculum seminis
~nt. Shell gland surrounding genital junction and descending proxi~a! purtion of uterus. Uterus forming three turns as in Nematobothrium.
£~cretory vesicle tubular, winding, bifurcafo1g into short arms near
:Werior extremity. Parasitic in fins of marine fishes.
,.'.Genotype: P. managatuwo Yamaguti, 1938 (PL 2o, Figs. 348-351),
in. fins, especially dorsal fin. of Stromateoidt's argenteus,· Pacific coast of

Japan.
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Patellokoellikeria
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GENERIC DIAGNOSIS: Didymozoidac. PatellokL1ellikt.:rii-

nae. MALL Forehody slender, cylindrical. with rudimentary acetabulum posteriorly. Oral sucker rather
cellular, followed by muscular pharynx: esophagus rather
short; ceca may be twisted in h1ndhody. Hindhody
disc-shaped, largely occupied by convoluted paired teqes .
with rudimentary female gonads. Yao; deferens ninmn!!
in forebody along with well differentiated metratnm.
FEMALIForebody similar to that l>f mak. \lut
without distinct vas deferens. Hmdbouy renifonn, curved
ventrad, provided at its anterior end with a pJtcllar
appendage, from the convex center of which :irise~ the
forebody. A small acet:ibulurn present ventrally on this
appendage. Between two incurved extrcn11t1es is a dL'L'P
smus. at the bottom ot which. by means of a musculJr
funnel-shaped duct, opens a c1rcul:ir cavity ( Kull1ker's
organ) characteristic of this genus. Ovary tubular,
single. extending windingly between two extrenutie:, of
hindbvdy. m,1111ly in median field dorsal lo transp;.nent
area vlcup1ed by ceL·a and excretory ves11.:le. Seminal
recepladc present. Vitelline gland tubular, single. windtng
on both sides of ovary dose to convex surface of hmdbody. C,cn1tal junct1,1n at an tenor dorsJI end of hindhody.
l 1tcrus forming ont.: loop ;111tenorly and two loops
posteriorly before leading into egg reservoir. Eggs small,
bean-shaped. embryonated. Parasitic in subcutis of
marine teleosts.
TYPE SPECIFS:
llawai1.

P. seriolae n. sp., in Serio/a dumerilii

D 1d y 110 z o 1 d a e

Subfamily PA J'ELL.OKOELLIKERJINA E
11. subfam.
yo.,-.a..; "-+,~ I 1 ~(J
SUBF-AMII Y Dli\GNOSIS : Didymozo1dae. Completely
or incompletely gonochonstic . with marked sexual
dimorphism. l-ncysted in pairs or alone. MALE: Body
,coop-shaped. consisting of slender, cylinurical forebody
and a cm:ular. disc-like hindbocly with rudimentary
female gonads and well differentiated metraterm, in
addition to male organs. H ·.MALI- : Body divided into a
slender forebody arising from centt'r of patellar appendage attached to anterior end of hind body and a massive,
flattened reniform hindbody provided, on concave
ventral side, with a well developed special cavity communicating with exterior, and largely occupied by
ovary, vitelline gland, uterus, and ceca, sometimes with,
sometimes without. testes at its anterior end.

Did ymozo1dae
309. Patellokoellikeria seriolae n. g., n. sp.
(Fig. 309)y~""°'9''"(,~ 1110
HABITAT: Encysted in pairs in postorbital subcu tis of
Seriola dumerilii; Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63868.
DESCRIPTION (based on five males and 13 females):
Cyst flattened, round, crenulated marginally, opaque,
apparently composed of sclerotized tissue of subcuticular
fascia of host, enclosing a male and a female in six
cysts, but a female alone in 11 cysts.
MALE. Predominantly male hermaphrodite. Body
scoop-shaped, 4. 1-8.0 mm in entire length, divided into
slender, cylindrical forebody l.7-4.5 mm long and
enlarged toward the base and a circular, flattened
hindbody 2.4-3.5 mm long by 2.0-3.6 mm wide. Mouth
lips projecting forward like a ring-shaped prolapsus; oral
sucker subcylindrical to pyriform, not strongly muscular,
42-58 X 32-58 µ, directly followed by globular muscular
pharynx 35 X 42-46 µ; esophagus narrow, simple, 0.36 0.5 mm long, surrounded posteriorly by gland cells; ceca
tortuous, running in lateral fields of hindbody and
reaching to posterior extremity. Acetabulum oval, 88X
98 µ, situated midventrally near base of forebody. Testes
tubular, paired, convoluted, occupying greater part of
hindbody, with maximum width of 0.3-0.5 mm posteriorly. Vas deferens up to 0.1-0.3 mm wide, winding
forward alongside metraterm. Genital pore ventral to
anterior end of oral sucker. Ovary and vitelline gland
single, very fine, long, running almost parallel to each
other in median field ventral to testes; distally they
converge toward the genital jui1ction near the anterior
end of the hindbody. Uterine anlage winding backward
from this genital junction between and ventral to testes,
but its further course could not be traced, although
the metraterm was seen along the vas deferens. In the
metraterm there are sperm but no eggs. Excretory
pore terminal; vesicle tubular, winding in median field.
FEMALE. Only one specimen possessing paired tubular
testes at the anterior end of the hindbody was found
among 13 specimens, all the others possessing exclusively
female organs. Body divided into slender, flattened
cylindrical fore body and a large massive hind body.
Forebody arising from convex central portion of patellar
disc. 1.0-3.0 mm long, 0.15-0.3 mm wide in esophageal
region; a small oval acetabulum 70 µ by 120 µ, present at
at variable distance from center of patellar disc. The
patellar disc, apparently developed as a particular
appendage covering the anterior end of the hindbody,
is circular, about 3.5 mm in diameter in the type, and
presents a number of concentric lamellar markings.
Hindbody approximately reniform, multilobed along
convex margin, 10-17X 8-l4mm, rounded at both
extremities. Between the two incurved extremities of
the hindbody is a deep sinus, at the bottom of which
opens a large, funnel-shaped aperture often provided with,
cuticular papillae; this funnel, 1.6-2.5 mm long by 0.6-

0.8 mm wide, is provided inside with strong longitudinal
muscle bundles, and opens into a voluminous oval
thin-walled cavity l.5-1.8 mm by 1.3-l.5 mm and ~suall;
filled with granular detritus, in which a rounded mass of
condensed granules is seen in a paratype. At the point
where the above mentioned funnel opens into this cavity
is a rosette-shaped valve formed by the protruded
internal wall of the funnel. Although not yet verified,
this cavity may serve as a lodge for the developing male.
I propose to call this cavity "Kolliker's organ" in honor
of the German author, von A. Kolliker,who first (1849)
described the gonochoristic didymozoid, Distomum okeni
(now Tricharchen okeni). Mouth terminal, often forming
a ring-like prolapsus of its lip, followed by pyriform,
weakly muscular, oral sucker 37-58 µ long by 30-46 µ
wide; pharynx globular, muscular, 35-46 X 30-46 µ; esophagus narrow; ceca not traced to their ends with
certainty, but it seems likely from the Heidenhainstained specimens that they are strongly inflated and
twisted in the hindbody and lie longitudinally along
with the excretory vesicle ventral to the dorsal tubular
gonads, thus giving this part of the body a glassy
transparent appearance. Ovary single, tubular, 0.08-0.15
mm wide, irregularly winding around dorsal median
axis of hindbody from anterior extremity to near
posterior extremity, where it originates short of the
posterior end of the vitelline gland. Seminal receptacle
subglobular, 0.11-0.18 mm in diameter, distended with
yolk cells besides sperm. Genital junction at anterior
dorsal end of hind body. Vitelline gland also single,
tubular, and winding, 0.07-0.17 mm wide, close to convex
dorsal surface of hind body, enclosing ovary and part of
uterus, originating at extreme posterior end of hind body.
Initial portion of uterine duct winding between distal
ends of ovary and vitelline gland; next portion containing
eggs well stainable with hematoxylin, winding irregularly
in median field and reaching beyond middle of hindbody;
the ensuing third portion which still contains immature
eggs turns back on itself around the proximal end of
the ovary and runs largely in the ovarian field toward
the genital junction, where It tu .. ns backward to run
down in the vitellanan field. This last descendin
portion bend s round the proximal end ot the v1tellin~
gland and takes near!, the same ascend111g course as the
~escending along the vitelline gland . and finally leads
mto the egg reservoir. The latter reservoir subcylindricaJ
up to 0.8 mm wide in the type. originating near posterio;
end of hindbody, running arcuately in median field of
~ind body . ventral to ovarian field, tapered antenoly as
it passes i_nto the metraterm at the anterior extremity
of the hmdhody. Metraterm in forebody muscular
rather straight, may be distended with eggs , ope nmg at'
head end ventral to oral sucker. The vas t.lcterens as
observed in the male alongside the metraterm l-UU!d not
be detected. Eggs bean-shaped, embryunated, 16-19 X q_
12 µ. Excretory system not made out.
OVe/l

DISCUSSION: Thi~genus differs from Jny other known
members of the gonochoristic didymozoids 1n the female
forebody arising from the center of the patellar Jrpendage
attached to the anterior end of the hindbody and in
possessing a peculiar large cavity (Kolh.ker's organ) which
communicates with the exterior by a muscular funnelshaped duct. It undoubtedly represents a new genus
and a new subfamily related to Koellikernnae Ishii. 19 35 .
The new generic name Patellvkocl!ikuia refers lo the
above mentioned patdlar appendage.
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Phace/,otrema Yamaguti, 1951
Generic diagnosis. - Didymozoidae, Colocyntotrematinae: Complete
~jr.rmaohrodites encvsted in pairs, occasionally by threes. Cyst membrane
.,,. d ttansparent. Body divided into a slender forebody and a clavitiinqbody. Forebody arising from anterior end of hindbody, where it
~

fotdad upon itself or enclosed between hindbodies. Hindbody of

~vidual fused lengthwise with that of the other in form of an in~ cJ.ul>, with discoid or mushroom lobe at tail end, each divided
Fc,i:teJ:n·la_H_y into three or four columns which are bundled together. Oral

er terminal, directly followed by small pharynx. Ceca running along
itudinal axis of cyst, terminating in caudal lobe in elongated blind
l lll-''"-ll,IC3, Testes single, vermiform, at anterior end of hindbody. Genital
par~ ventca.l to oral sucker. Ovary divided into a short stem lying in
.~udal lobe, and two long slender branches extt>nding into two columns
· :tNiindbodY. as far as their anterior end. Shell glands, seminal receptacles
:ia:4vitelline reservoirs of two individuals situated opposite each other in
......,,,_ _____portion of caudal lobe. Uterus extending throughout hindbody
fuii:ing back on itself at both extremities of each column, forming
eg:ga-eservoir distally; rnetraterm muscular, uniting with vas deferens
just Nfore opening outside. Vitellinc gland made up of a short stem
'J yiog ia-c;iudal lobe·, and four slender tubular branches extending through. out trunk jn peripheral area and terminating- at extreme anterior end of
laiiilbody; ·three branches in 011e column, the other branch in another
~ - along with one branch of ovary. Excretory vesicle in caudal lobe,
ut external opening. Para sit ic in pyloric ceca of marine fishes.

: :4notype: P. clavi/orme Yamaguti, I!)l'il (Pl. 25, Figs. 326-327;

-1,,: .28, Fig. 367). in Auxis !hazard; Taizi, Wakayama Prefecture, Japa~.

D1dymozo idae

Philopinninae Skrjabin, 1955
Subfamily diagnosis. - Didymozoidae: Completely hermaphroditic.
Body much elongated, somewhat flat. Ceca united at posterior end of
body. Acetabulum small, in anterior third of body. Testes tubular, long,
paired, in anterior half of body. Ovary winding between posterior extremity and genital junction which lies in midregion of body. Vitellaria
single, winding opposite ovary posterior to genital junction. Uterus
occupying almost whole body. Excretory vesicle tubular, long, reaching
to near anterior cecal arch.

D1dymozo1dae

Philopinna Yamaguti, 1936

Generic diagnosis. - Didymozoidae, Philopinninae: Complete hermaphrodite. Body elongate, somewhat flattened dorsoventrally. Oral
sucker terminal, feebly muscu!J.r. Pharynx rudimentary. Esophagus
slender. Ceca simple, umted at posterior end of body. Acetabulum small,
flat, in anterior third of body. Testes symmetrical, tubular, long, winding
ventral or lateral, sometimes dorsal, to ceca in anterior half of body.
Vesicula seminalis between anterior ends of testes. Genital pore ventral to
oral sucker, slightly out of median line. Ovary tubular, winding dorsal
to right or left cecum between posterior extremity and shell gland
complex which lies a little in front of the midbody. Vfrelline gland
tubular, single, winding opposite ovary between posterior extremity
and shell gland. Lterus occupying all available space except anterior
end of body. Excretory vesicle tubular, ventral, reaching to near anterior
cecal arch. Parasitic in freshwater fishes.
Genotype: P. higai Yamaguti, 1936 (Pl. 27, Fig. 362), in fins, especially
dorsal fin , and rearly in orbit, of Sarcocheilichthys variegatus; Lake
Suwa, Japan.

Didymozoidae
PHIWPINNA Yamaguti,1936

Body slender, somewh ~t flattened dorso-ventrally.
Oral sucker and pharynx fe hly muscular, latter very small •
.l!:sophagus slender. Ceca ur:tted at posterior enct of body.
Acetabulum flat, rEr1uced, in anterior third of body. Testes
two, lateral, tubular,extend1ng from behind anterior cecal a
arch to near middle of body. vesicula seminalis large, between
anter1or ends of ceca, reaching beyond cecal arc~. Jvary tubular
irregularly twisted, extending on one side of' body from posterior en~ of b'Jdy to shell gland complex, which lies tn the
anterior half o!' the middle third or the body. rteceptaculu m
sem1n1s voluminous, posterodorsal to shell 5land. Vit ell ine
gland tubµlar, single, winding, opposite ovary, between shell
gland and posterior extremity. Uterus strongly coiled, fil l ing
up all available space e:x :ept anteri >r end of body. 1ij1 etra term
well differentiated. Genital pore ventral to oral sucker,
slightly out of median line. ~ggs very numerous, light brown,
thin shelled, Excret'lry vesicle tubular, ventral, reachin5 to
anterior cecal arch. Parasitic in freshwater fish.
~pecies: ~hilopinn~ higai
0

Plu!op11zna /ugru: : n. sp.
SPECIFIC D1Af;Nos1s.
Pldlop1ima; with characters of genus. Body 3.2-5.Sxo.4-o.; mm. Oral
sucker o.r2-o.r; mm in diameter. Pharynx 33-5011 in diameter. Acetabulum a little smaller than
oral sucker, at about middle of anterior third of body. Esophagus 0.14-0.28 mm long, 1:sually mo1·e

or less sinuous. Eggs 22-25 X r2-r 4 11.
Habitat. Fins and orbit of Sorcoclte1Hrl~tltys 11ori'cgotus (Temm. et Schleg.)
LocaUty and date. Lake Suwa, Nagano Prefecture; May r8, 1935.
Type and° paratyp~s in my collection.
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The p-aent dm:ription ia based QII iorsm found encysted in pain on the
. . . . side of and a.ttacbed to the ~ ~ - - - . a:ala of S/M:,r........ - .. ~-~ wntrolateral rqion ol abebedy ,, 1/.-:- · - khiad the· ~
-•--• fim. ~ f' /{r .J.....,
&-., •.,
,,.-I.
aie lat, rather oWJid in Jbape, . \
, , _,,,,
.
tK longer WI of ODC lyiag OD , \ ~ _•._._.,.....__,,...,;..._
die aorter am of the otMr at (1\ •
npt ang1cs. The me o1 the t ·, ~· -~_•
~ t c s (i.1., their hiDd bodies}
was roughty in PIOfJOI tion to
. ~ .
die me of the b01t as was
l/1
indeed noted in J>id.,tu~Mr
.
.,_,,,,,;, and measmal between
l·>-2·5 mm. to 3-0-3·5 mm.
aloing the two reapcctive axes.
As in the previous species the
bright golden yellow colour
which is due to the eggs, is an
unmistakable indication of their
prescnc_e. The hind body is
compressed along the antcroFig. 1. Cy. _ Cyst.
nosterior cl-Xis an_d_ thc _two
~
_ c...~1paras1tcs w1thlll a .cyst he wan t11e1r re,pccu,·c amc, 1u1 :,1un III co11lact,
securely interlocked by folds of the body arranged in a radiating manner
in the central region of the disc, so that the ridges of one fit into
corresponding furrows of the other. In the li\·ing ~ondition it was sometimes
very difficult to separate the parasites ,vithout damaging them. This " as/a"
like formation in the central region is very characteristic and is not seen
on the free side of the parasites which is smooth. The slcnclcr fore part stems
from the centre of the " aster" and has a collar like fold at the base in some
forms, Figs. 1 and 2. The fore part is 0·75 to 2·0 mm. long and 0·05 to
0· 10 mm. thick. It is slender and of uniform thickness tapering sharply
at the free end without any swelling. The oral sucker is pear-shaped 26 to
30µ long and 18 to 20µ broad in the widest region. The pharynx is more
or less spherical measuring between 12 and 15µ in diameter. The oesophagus
is long and divides into the intestinal diverticula about 2 mm. below the
pharynx, Fig. 3. The ovary is branched and tubular extending nearly
to the fringe of the hind body pervading into the testicular region. The
distal end of the ovary joins the ootype near the base of the fore body. The
vitellarium is highly branched, united to form two common ducts which open
into the ootype. The uterus occupies by far the largest space in the hind
body. The eggs measure '" 8t,1 x 3µ, bun shaped but mort' angular and
only a few in the uterus are nucleated. Testis paired not esi..--eeding o-6 IIUb.
in length, rather short and club-shaped and is not coiled and ~lr. ., , tbe
vas defetens from both UDite and enter the fore p, ~ ~ • Jtngte aUC'C wna.a
opens by the genital pott. 'llll1e genital re . .., located on the ventral side
of the fore body ~ .. •la. phary.-.
s,,«i/"' tliagm,su IJj Pllllocystis aultmgu, Yamag · . v.,eq • 91'- _
Platocystis v. s., cyst up to about 6 mm. ~ diamnmr, ~ ~ ~ .,.
3· l x 0·25-0·40 mm. projecting from ~e stra1~t vaatral margtn ~ laina
body at quarter of its length from the antenor end, hind body 4·7-6·0 x2·35:"3.6 mm., oral sucker 33-36 x 30-3311 pharynx globular '2--MII m
diameter, eggs 15-l71l x llP.
Habitat: Skin of Tlt.JNfl" ""1.longae, Pacific region.
The present fo_rm agrees ~th the above in many details: Both are
parasites of the skin, body h1ghl">: compressed, ~ and ocsop~
present, the disposition of the test.J.s, ov~ry and vitellana and the gcmtal
pore generally similar which would assign the present form to the same
genus. However, the _ovoidal hind. body with the_ cfia:a~teristic "ostlT ",
the antero-posterior axis of compression, the excentnc or1gm of the forcbody
which is uniformly thick and tapers _sharply at the free end, the club sha_ped
and short straight testes, the exte_~s1on of the branched tubular _ovary mto
the fringe of the hind body and m general the smaller proportlons of the
different parts are all features · separating the present form from P. alalongae
and to this must be added the fact that the hosts are themselves two different
species. On the basis of the above particulars the present form is assigned
tn a nr.w soecics of the ~enus and particularly on the basis of the "a.sltr" fdve"r)
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in the rentr:11 r('gion c,f d,· } .: , .. ,,h, it is desi 6 n;1tC'd as Plator_yslis poly1sha,
which extend, the r;rngc c,: ;,:,: _, ''"' lt1 the Im.lia11 region.

" Biological Tags "
The distribution of l':'c ·,, ·, :, /',}111stra offers some new possihilities in
studyin.~ the population c'._, : ,: ·._ ... 1 1 11 foh. in gcnrral. The pa_rasite is host
specific in the extreme ,md ·.• ·· 11 (1 more It appears to !Jc specific to even a
(geographic) race. The b e::::_ \· ~ •1 .i.11a obtusata, is a very common species
in the Indian region. H"--.,' c· · ,. i11 ~.1mplcs collected from places so close to
Pam ban as Tuticorin, P(,:-·· ~.,, 11 and 11aclras as well as from the
Andam;i.n sea in the Kiy cl :: ..·'."~:\I the parasites could not so far be found.
Should this be confirmed, a~:: , i.J11 well be, it would indicate: I. that the
intcrmcdi;i.te hosts of P. p(I~-; c. ...,, \In not occur in the contiguous regions
mentioned so as to succcs.sfu.:-. !!lli_d the same host species there; Or 2. that
the final host S. obtusata iu,(<s· i~ ,i non-migrant race. From the fisheries
point of view the latter is of sc::'.~ 1~i\1 significance.
The entire genus Sp!:_paf7•.:: i3 \\ di represented in the tropical seas and is
Os
also ~\\nwn to migrate over wide ranges and
as ~\Wh they ought to function as efficient
a~tH:i of dispersal for the parasites they carry.
\ ;-ct the absence of infected S. obtusata (in this
c, p:ntkµJar case where the percentage of infection
wa, pf the order of 25 to 30) from either
Tutit11rin or Porto Novo is a remarkable
phctll \{Tlenon indicating that they do not even
..
stray tnto the adjacent regions. If then the
par.\~itrs could be regarded as " tags" it
wmit,\ follow that the population offering
itsrlf for exploitation at Pamban is of the
sam~ restricted geographic race.
Similar
restridcd populations contributing solely tc
the Jhherics are known in biological investigati<1H!i also (Talwar-pcrsonal communication).
Furt l\,' r, in the author's own collection an:
sonH 11thrr genera of Di1ymoz.oidae parasitising
\)
.,
other genera of Sphpacna, one of which
t.
cxtc11,h from Pamban to Madras, Tuticorin
and l\irto Novo and another which is much
mor~ rxtcnsive and covers the Andaman
reginil as well. Details of these will appear
elsr,\·l\l;re.
The fact is mentioned here in
ordd tn <lraw the attcnti<Jn of workers in this
field f; 1 r a more intensi\ e study of the problem
Fig. 3.
whi1 11 \\ ould lead to a re-vision of the methods
In.
Intestinal divcrticulum.
Vd.
V a.s defcrcns.
of p, 11n1lation survey and the whole problem of
Ut.
Uterus.
popul:11ion <lynamics.
Ov.
Ovary.
Os.
Oral ~uckcr.
(..f',•.,. 111:1y+ p ~
I
11

,
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Pharynx.
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Procerozoum n. g.
. K~(2 '!J-. i ~ /17 ',
Generic dzo,(!noszs: D1dymozoidae, :'\ema
tobothriinae. Body filiform, long. flattenec
dorsoventrally. Oral sucker terminal , poo r
ly developed ; pharynx weakly muscular
esophagus narrow, winding; caeca stra ig ht
terminating at different levels some di stan c1
from posterior extremity of body. Accta
bulum absent. Testis single, tubular , wind
ing, lying on left side in anterior hal f (~
body. Seminal vesicle tubular, its proximc1
part covered externally with circular muse!
fibers. Genital pore midventral, imrned
ately posterior to pharynx. Ovary singlt
tubular, twisted, unbranched or with
short side branch, situated on right side c
anterior half of body. No receptaculu1
semm1s . Vitellaria tubular, twisted, u1
branched or with a short side branc l
extending between posterior extremity an
genital junction in median field. Uterus ;
first ascending, turning backward a litt
posterior to proximal end of ovary ar
turning forward at posterior extremity
form egg reservoir at some distance anterior to uterine duct in median field. Eggs
small, bean-shaped, embryonated. Excretory
system unknown. Parasitic free in pairs
in body cavity of marine teleosts.
Type species : Procerozoum abei n. g., n.

,
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Procerozoum abei n. g., n. sp.

(Figs. :,...~6)
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Host: Cypselurus poecilopterus (Exocoetidae).
Location: Entangled m pairs in body
cavity.
Locality: Katsu-ura, Pacific coast of
Chiba Pref., Japan.
Date: August 24, 1970.
Specimens: M. P. M. Coll. No. 16909.
Frequency: Two, in one out of sixty
·P hosts examined.
ription: Based on two gravid specimt
Hody distinctly flattened dorsoven1
trall ✓ 2.3 mm in the holotype ; 206 x
2.5 mu.
· t' paratype, tapered anteriorly
to a shat 1 • int, rounded at caudal end of
body. Oral ,ul·ker terminal, 37-45 x 37-10.,,, cup-shaped, poorly de , doped. pnarynx
weakly muscular, 50 x 32-40 11. Esophagus
narrow, \\'inding, 1.-IJ-- 1.9 mm long in
straight line; caeca running almost straight
in submedian field, terminating blindly at
different levels near posterior extremity ot
body : longer caecum terminated 26 11111
from posterior extremity of the body, short
er one terminated 6 mm ahead of tht
longer one in the holotype. Acetabulurr
absent.
Testis single, tubular, twisted, situatec
in left half of the body, originating 40 mm
from caudal end of the body in the holotype, while in the paratype it originates
109 mm from the same point: total length
of the testis measured in strai 1tht line is
78 mm in the holotype and 10 L · , 111 in
the paratype. Vas efferens short ; vas deferens swollen posteriorly, winding anteriorly, functioning as seminal , esicle whose
outer wall of the proximal half is covered
with circular muscle fibers. Genital pore
midventral, immediately posterior to phar-

of the holotype is unbranched. Genital D1dymozoi:::lae
junction (i. e. junction of ovary, uterine
duct, and vitelline duct) dividing body in
ratio of 1 : 0.96 in the holotype, 1 : 0.65 in
the paratype. Uterine duct arising from
the genital junction is covered with dense
coat of shell gland throughout its ascending
straight portion in median field. Ascending
twisted uterine coils proceed anteriorly on
left side of body alongside testis, crossing
caeca dorsally 't o form a first uterine loop
at 7.6-8.1 mm from head end. The descending uterine coils proceed posteriorly on
right side of body alongside ovary to extreme posterior end of body where a second
transverse uterine loop is formed, and
finally the uterus ascends on left side of
body for some distance anterior to uterin e
duct, then it becomes an egg reservoir. Egg
reservoir muscular, winding in median field ,
and becoming a muscular metraterm which
opens into genital pore along with vas
deferens. Eggs bean-shaped, embryonated,
14-18 x 7- 1011. Excretory system not mad ~
out.
Discussion: The present genus is distinguished from the most closely related
Skrjabino;.oum NIKOLAErA et PARl1CH IN,
1969 by (1) the shape of the body being
filiform, without forming a prominent neck
portion near anterior end of the body ; (2)
the entire body length being decidedly
longer (21-35 ti mes length) ; (3) the testi~
being single; (4) the absence of a recepta
culum seminis; and (5) the absence of z
genital papilla lateroventral to oral sl!lcker
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Ovary single, originating near distal end
of testis, tubular, irregularly twisted, running on right side of the body throughout
its length, distal end swollen, 0.2 mm in
diameter, terminating 60 mm from the
anterior end in the holotype and 83 mm
'r om the same point in the paratype. Ovary
n the holotype gives off a short side branch
1ear its proximal portion, while that of the
>aratype is unbranched. No seminal recep:acle. Vitellaria single, narrow, 0.13-0.15
1
nm wide,originating near posterior extrem.ty of body, tubular, twisted as in ovary,
running in median field : total length
measured in straight line is 60 mm in the
holotype, 111 mm in the paratype. Vitellaria of the paratype possesses a short side
branch near its proximal part, while that
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Subfamily PSEUDOCOLOCYNTOTREMA TINAE
n. subfam.

y~""'°' '"' +,~ , , 10

SUBFAMILY DIAGNOSIS: Didymozoidae. Complete hermaphrodites; two forebodies free, enclosed in ventral
pit of hindbody. Two hindbodies completely fused into
one rounded or elongate bocly, the dorsal end of which is
more or less clearly differentiated from the rest of the
hindbody in a dome-like formation. Oral sucker and
pharynx present. Testes one or two on each side of
hindbody. Ovary and vitelline gland tubular, branched,
extending in peripheral area of hindbody. Genital
junctions peripheral. Uterus profusely developed, largely
internal to ovary and vitelline gland. Including Pseudocolocyntotrema and A llopseudocolocyntotrema.

D1dymozo 1dae

•

Pseudocolocyntotrema n. g .
Yo.. '"\C'4, ,. c.d ,., / 'I'? 0
GENERIC DIAGNOSIS: Didymozoidae, Pseudocolocyntotrematinae. Cyst round, containing two individuals
exactly equal in size and fused completely by hindbody.
Cyst membrane thin, with blood capillaries from host,
not sending any trace of septal tissue into hind body, in
strong contrast with Colocyntotrema. Forebody slender,
somewhat enlarged anteriorly, enclosed in ventral pit of
hindbody. Fused hindbody forming a smooth globular
mass without meridional furrows. Oral sucker weakly
developed; pharynx muscular. No acetabulum. Ceca
extending into hindbody. Testes winding, tubular, or
bent back on themselves close to ventrolateral surface
of hindbody, in two opposite quadrants respectively.
Ovary and vitelline gland tubular, branched, extending
in peripheral area of hindbody, occupying two quadrants
'alternately. Uterus coiled intricately in hindbody internal
to ovary and vitellaria, except for apex of dome-like
region. Metraterm well differentiated. Common genital
pore ventral to oral sucker. Excretory vesicle in apex of
dorsal dome of hind body. Parasitic in pyloric ceca and
small intestine of marine teleosts.
TYPE SPECIES: P. yai.lo n. sp., in Euthynnus yaito and
I
Auxis thazard; Hawaii.
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287. Pseudocolocyntotremaya,to n. g., n. sp.
(Fig. 287)yo.,l,\o.jut;, I TY_O
HABITAT: Pyloric ceca and small intestine of Euthynnus yaito (type host, local name "kawakawa") Auxis
thazard; Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63846.
DESCRIPTION (based on 22 whole mounts): Two
hermaphroditic individuals fused together in form of a
pumpkin- or green-pea-like globe and enclosed in a thin,
hyaline, connective tissue capsule of host origin, with
forebodies bent back on themselves in ventral pit of
hindbody. The wall of the hindbody consists of a very
thin cuticle and a thick subcuticular layer; the dorsal end
of the fused hindbody projects in form of a more or
less flattened dome, the subcuticle of which is distinctly
three-layered.
Forebody 0.3-0.7 mm in length, with maximum width
of 90-240 µ at level of intestinal bifurcation; hindbody
about 1.4 X 1.3 mm in holotype, smooth, without
meridional grooves and radial septa, in strong contrast
with that of Co/ocyntotrema auxis Yamaguti, 1951.
Mouth terminal; oral sucker 37-50 X 33-47 µ, containing
abundant cellular element, followed directly by more
muscular pharynx 28-4 7 µ long by 23-5 0 µ wide. Esophagus narrow, 0.065-0.17 mm long, bifurcating at or behind
widest part of forebody; ceca narrow in forebody, wider
in· hind body, terminating blindly near cuticle a little in
front of dorsal dome.
Testes tubular, winding or flexed, 0.22-0.8 X 0.10. 23 mm, situated longitudinally, one on each side, along
ventral margin of hindbody. Vas deferens running
alongside metraterm in forebody, opening with latter
ventral to oral sucker.
Ovary tubular, irregularly dichotomous several times,
extending close to cuticle in left ventral quadrant and
right dorsal quadrant of hind body, clearly demarcated
from vitellarian area. Vitellaria also tubular and irregularly
branched, extending close to cuticle in right ventral
quadrant and left dorsal quadrant of hind body. Receptaculum seminis close to postequatroial genital junction.
Uterus largely internal to ovary and vitelline gland,
forming intricate convolutions and occupying all available
space of hindbody except for apex of dome-like region;
metraterm well differentiated, intercecal and paraesophageal in forebody, often inflated in esophageal
region. Eggs somewhat bean-shaped, 12-14 X 7.5-9.3 µ'.
Excretory vesicle in apex of dorsal dome of hindbody.
DISCUSSION: This genus bears a close resemblance .to
Co/ocyntotrema Yamaguti, 1951 in body shape, but
differs fundamentally in the fused hindbody being
undivided by a number of meridional vascular septa
converging toward the center of the hindbody. On the
basis of this difference as well as that of different
location of the ovary and vitellaria, I prefer to assign
the present genus to a new subfamily Pseudocolocyntotrematinae (see above).
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